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We want to thank everyone who showed up at the Blue Crab for Amy Nicole and
Zydeco Soul last night, she played better than we’ve ever heard. The weather was
perfect, a little cool at first but after the second dance the coats started coming off. We
had a good crowd, Nick the owner of the Blue Crab seemed happy, we’ll just have to
wait and see if he was happy enough to continue the dances next year. Like we always
say “you show up the dances continue, you don’t show up the dances go away”.
Tuesday night in New Orleans will be the final Whiskey River class for the month, so
make sure that you have us work with you on any steps that you may be having trouble
with. Remember that even though we’ll be teaching Zydeco next, beginning November
29th, we always work with our full time students, when they join us out dancing, on any
dance steps that we teach, Cajun Jitterbug, Cajun Two-Step, Zydeco, Whiskey River,
the Waltz, and Jamaica. But we can’t know what steps you want us to work on with you
unless you tell us. We want you to be the best dancer that you choose to be, so when
we ask you to dance let us know what you need to work on.
Geno Delafose and the French Rockin’ Boogie Zydeco Band will be at Rock and Bowl
next Thursday night but unfortunately we won’t. We’ll be in Perdido Key, FL for
Thanksgiving and racing in Orange Beach, AL on Saturday, so you’re on your own
We’re still working on our December Calendar so that you don’t miss anything continue
to check the Calendar regularly.
Since Tuesday is the last Whiskey River class for the month it’s also graduation night.
If you check our Face Book page and the Photos on our Website you’ll see that we
take and post a picture with all of our students (graduates, returning students, and
those who are there for the last class). So be sure to make it to class and celebrate
with the graduates.
Finally, please check out the advertisements below from some of our present full time
students. You see these people every week in class or out dancing, so if you can use
any of their services let’s keep it in house. If you want to add your name and
advertisement to this list see us in class. All we need is your business card so that we
can have all of your information. This is a free service that we extend to our present full
time students so take advantage of it.
Lori Bertaut: Mobile Notary Public serving all of St. Tammany Parish: Wills, Trusts,
Powers of Attorney, Real Estate Closings, Bills of Sales, Acts of Donations, Auto Title
Transfers, Matrimonial Contracts, Affidavits, Contracts, LLC's, Business Corporations,
Leases, Liens, Bond for Deeds, and Quitclaim Deeds. Phone (985) 710-3063.
Nancy Campbell: The Bead Shop, 4612 Magazine St, New Orleans, LA, is a full
service bead store specializing in custom jewelry and repairs. We are a locally owned,
locally loved bead store with an ahhh-mazing inventory of beads and beading supplies.

Come see! We carry a huge selection of beads and have been rated one of the top 10
bead stores in the country. Check out our website, www.beadshopneworleans.com for
upcoming classes and events or call (504) 895-6161 ext. 105
Patrick Fogarty: Fogarty’s TV Service, Big Screen Installation, Satellite and Stereo
Hookups, Cable Run to Extra Rooms. Phone (504) 832-1102. Factory Trained/Work
Guaranteed. In Business Since 1967.
Cindy Hemm (ABR, GRI): Real Estate Resource Group, LLC, 90 Louis Prima
Drive, Suite A, Covington, LA 70433; Let Cindy help you find your dream home on
the Northshore. Cell: (985) 626-2667; Office: (985) 898-5888; E-Mail:
cindyhemm@gmail.com; Website: www.cindyhemm.com.
Koozies: We see some of you tying napkins or other types of identifications around
your drinks when we're out, let us make you life easier with one of our Koozies that
allows you to personalize it. If you've lost the Koozie that we gave you on your first day
of class, or you want one for a friend, or you just want another to keep in your car we're
selling them for $5.00 each. If you want one see us in class.
Looking forward to seeing all of you either in class this week or somewhere on the
dance floor.
Glenn and Lori
http://www.zydecocajundancelessons.com ®

